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LAR CENY.

ci'&I interesting question of crirninai law was
discussed lu the case of People v. Justices, etc.

recenltly decided by the Supreme Court of 'New

Ilork. Aà sloon-keeper, who had supplied a
eust<>ler with twenty-fivc cents worth of liquor,

lceved from. hlm a $20 gold piece, with direc-
tions8 to go out and change it, and bring back to,

thse customer tise change due to him. The

8%1OOn..keeper went out, but gambied with the
rIonley, and lost it. Tise Court, foilowing Eng-
tish1 Precedent, aiready approved by the N. Y.
Court 0f Appeals, held that he couid not be
colW'Icted of larceny. Judge Davis, in render-

ing Jfldgment, remarked : ciIf tise question pre-
serited by this case were a new one, we shouid
have 110 hesitation in holding that the convic-
tien1 *a justified by the evidence, for it is clear.
that thlere was no intention on the part of thse
Coluiant in handing tise twenty-dollar gold

Plece tO be cisanged to, part with isis property'
l 1t4 but tisat ise slmpiy parted with possession
for tihe specific purpose of isaving it changed s0
ea tO eflable isim to pay to, tisl appeilant twenty-

Cie ents out of the change; iand that the ap-

Pellant having it for a specific purpose and
'*1tis0Ut Property, isis possession was in law the
Possession of tise owner of the coin, and his
l'"b8equerit act lu gambllng it away was such a
0'svnleruio 1 1 as ought, and in our opinion does,

'2 tisnete crime of larceny. But the case

"Pr"ciselY paraliel in ail its features Wo tisat of
'Reg V. -Thomas, 9 C. A P. 741. In that case the

l»r15OflOr took a sovereign to go out and get it
ch&gd, but neyer returned eltiser witis it or

th Chisge. Coleridge, J., held that thse prose-
eutot isaving permitted the sovereign Wo be ta-
lie aw113 for change could neyer have expected

to reelv back that specific coin; hie isad tisere.

fore d.svested ihinseif at tise tirne of tise entire

P*d'aeeionl of the sovereign, consequentiy there
]I lot a sufficient trespass to constitute larce-

"Y,'.fter remarking that the judge evidently
Ovteri(kOd 'Inn .Alin8on's case, Cas. Cro. Law,

4 tise court continued : ceBut we 'are not at

lbety tO foiiow our own opinion of this case

bes h Court of Appeais have distinctly

recognized the case of Reg. v. Thomas as sound
law. In IHildebrand v. People, 56 N. Y. 394; S.
C., 16 Arn. Rep. 435, the facts were these:
The prosecutor handed to the prisoner a fifty.
dollar bill to take out ten cents in payment for
a glass of soda. The prisoner put down a few
coppers uipon the counter, and when asked. for

the change he took the prosecutor by the neck
and sboved hlm out of doors and kept the mo-
ney. The question was whether larceny could
be predicated upon those facts. The Court of
Appeals affirming the decision of this court
held that the prisoner was rightfully convicted.
The prisoner relied upon the case of Reg. v.
Thomas, and after reciting the facts in that case
the court proceeded to distinguish it from the

one then at bar by stating that in the Thomas
case &'ail control, power and possession was
patted with, and the prisoner was intrusted with
thse money and was not expected to, return it.
He.re, as we have seen, the prosecutor retained
the control, and Iegally the possession and pro-

perty. The line of distinction is a narrow one,
but it is substantial and sufficiently well defined.'

* * * The distinction in the cases is so
e4tremely ' narrow' that we should have feit
eâtirely justified in disregarding it, but for the
fact that thse Court of Appeals, in Hildebrand v.

Pecple, gave its sanction to, thse case of Reg. v.
Thtomas, and declared it to be sound law, there-
by holding in effect that a conviction of Iarceny

could not be sustained in a case like this."1 The
Albany Law, Journal says the New York case is
supported by Reg. v. MeKale, il Cox's C. C. 32e
and refers also, to State v. .Anderson, 25 Minn. 66;
S. C. 33 Arn. Rep. 455, where A. offering a $5
bill to pay forty cents ferriage, received and
kept the $4.60 in change, but refused. to deliver
the five-dollar bill; held, larceny.

THE LATE LORD JUSTICE HOLKER.
A fatality would scem to attend the offi.e of

Lord Justice of Appeal, tise decease of Sir
John Holker, reported by cable, adding
another to thse long list of those who have
passed away from this tribunal within a few
years, lncluding Lord Justices Turner, Knight

Bruce, Boit, Giffard, James, Thesiger, and Lush.

Sir John Holker's appointment to the bench is

qulte recent, and was noticed at p. 51 of this
volume. He was attorney general under thse
hast Conservative Goverument, and was gene-
ralîy admitted to be a very able lawyer.


